
The second district shall consist of the Him- to he somewhat cautious. I do not intend to she can claim more than her just rights on any under the guise of inqioKing qualifications, we | sorted by way of amendment. The first por- :
dreds of Baltimore and Indian River. vote here under a menace 1 intend to vote I subject. I suppose, on the same principle, if in mean to abandon the principle altogether. AA'e | tion, “ lhe General Assembly shall meet bien-1

The third district shall consist of the Hun- f|.ct,]v without reference to persons certainly, a referee trial, a corporation in New I’ns'lc cannot know this until we see what are his nially, and not pftener, unless convened by the
deeds of ßroadkiln, and helves, and ltehoboth. Bnd to vindicate mv votes. county were opposed to an individual in Kent or propositions and his plans. Governor, may well stand, as may also the

1 he fourth district shall consist of the Hun- ,t js not (rue (f,at acconlin„ to the prin(.i. ! Sussex, that corporation should he represented Passing from that point, however. 1 come to subsequent provision, that •• no session except 
, T.! S °LJ?ilKp7r.°’tIKVlr,' CcdarCrcek. p)c.s of our government, as carried out by the bv a dozen men. I look upon tbe question some- the question before us, and 1 aslfthc members tlmt first hereafter to be held, shall continue for

1 ru‘ifjiri"i1 consist id lie Hun- g , „7 ■ : tl,at voll ml,st invariably what in this light as well as in reference to the from Kent and Sussex whether there is any- a longer period than five weeks from its com- Fain would my muse the flowing treasure sing,
Änt “ V P ’ Crcl*’ seule dim un X nundiei öf men "ho "hail population. " . thing in the principle which the a,nendment meueeinent.” The motion will prepay be, I , And humble glories of the youthful Sprin
( The sixtli district shall consist of the Him- l* in •> particular district. 1 admit that the I am willing, as far as my vote goes, to grant emls.dies, which they have reason teÄar? I tlimk, to strike out the m eniiedmle-voids, 
dred of Murderkill. general principle is representation according to to New Castle county all the representation »sk them w hether, because they live m one por- i Ii. 1 itks. i s, mi , • ...

The seventh district shall consist of the Hun- population, hut that principle lias made va ri- which her members ask fir. 1 am willing that turn ot the Slate, their political rights oug l o , r. Ai.inn. u mo i° > ,’7 ,, . ..
dred of Dover. ous circumstances to be modified to a grenier or they shall district the county just as they want be greater than they would be if they lived m out the first session hereafter to be he'd shall

The eighth district shall consist of the Hun- ; a less extent. I intend to adhere to this prim it. but 1 am not willing that they shall come I another portion ? 1 ask tbun if that is a re commence on the first l uesdav in Jiumai i, in
dred Of Duck Creek. ciple. and 1 intend to offer some proposition down licre and till us that we must district Kent publican doctrine? I ask fiem if they need the year of our bord 1855,.and subsequent M.b-

The ninth district shall consist of the Ilun- which will give to New Castle county, in the ami Sussex according to their wishes. I want fuir the mode in which the State will lx* dis- sions on the same day, m every second \ tar
dreds of Appoquinimiuk and Rod Lion. 1 louse of Representatives, a representation in them to let us alone. If they wish to be dis- tricUd, under this plan, after the year 18ül, i thereafter, ami.” Perhaps, also, it would he ^

The tenth district shall consist of the Hun- ' proportion to her population. j trictcd, let them be districted in theirown way : when that arrangement into districts will neues- 1 better to amend the latter portion of the section
dml of St. Georges. 'p)lt. , -dative number of Senators is another but I think they arc asking us to do.too much, sariiy be in tbe hands of a Legislature necessa- j so as to read, “no session except that first held

The eleventh district shall consist of *1»« i question to 1)0 considered hereafter. The Slates or are trying to force us to do that which we rily composed of a majority of members from ; after the adoption of this Constitution, shall
Ilium reds ot 1 encoder and New Castle. ,jo not uniformlv carryout eitlurof the positions are unwilling to do, when they come here and the counties of Kent and Sussex ? The amend- j continue for a longer period than five weeks ’
drcrts'tof^Mlîî'rruak*»,!!! ivY'tn.?.p^1111" I fur which the honorable member omit.inis, ami ask us to district our counties,‘particularly irais- ment looks entirely to the future, ami for the from its commencement,” ami I move to amend

The hir ecu h l’iis • e si, II eo nsisi i V tt,e ' the 1 nite.l Staks do not, in relation to Senators....... uch as no meniher from Kent or Sussex lms ! purpose of that future it establishes two piinci- j the section in that way.
first, second, third and fourth wards of the eitv But I did not rise to discuss the question. 1 intimated that lie desires any such tiling. ) e pies, but leaves tbe carrying out of those prill- Mr. Baths. J hat is right. . |
of Wilmington. * i rose merely for the purpose of stating that 1 can get along very well with our own affairs. J ciples into practice, to a Legislature which will j Mr. Bayard. 1 presume this accomplishes

Ttie fourteenth district shall consist of the ; think I understand what I want, and tlmt a| We of Kent and Sussex, have got along hereto- 
Hundred of Cliristiima. large proportion of the members of this body j fore without much trouble or quarreling.

The fifteenth district shall consist of the liftli understand me: and even if they did neit, I New Castle, they are divided in sections s
ward of the city of Wilmington, and the Hun- 1 should vote according to mv ideas of right, 
tired of Brandywine.

Mr. Bayauii called for the yeas and nays on 'entertain the Committee lea- a lew minutes, iti their quart els to themselves, 
this amendment, and they were taken, with the w v^ -
following result : tlieaiiiemlment offered by the honorable member which they ask,-but I hope they will let us alone. : with the inequality for the next seven or e ight resentatives tei which Wilmington shall hereafter

Yen*.—Messrs. Bayard, Biggs, Gibbs, Txiiigc, from AVilmington. Mr. as he justly remarked We arc not ready to be districted in the minimi years, if you will now assure us that the prinei- be entitled. That amendment provides, that in
Springer, and Wilkinson—ti. this morning, men who have power love to retain in which they have laid us off. I, at least, am j,le of equality will then be established, agree- any future revision of the <li*t riots. \\ ilmington

Nriys.—Messrs. Hales, Bell, Burton, ('orbit, it ; but from the manifcs'ations which I have seen not ready for it. If l were satisfied the people mg. however, to a restriction upon an urban po- shall not be allowed a number of Senators ami
Calloway, Collins. Hall, llazzard. UeVerin, Hick- I ever ffljiee the Convention has liein in session, I of Kent comity wishefl to be laid off, L should, pulation, as against a rural one, applied to the Representatives exceeding two fifths of the
man, Houston. Jones, Ixdlaml, I...... Maxwell, believe there is libéralité and charity on the part of course, yield and vote against my own views: city of AVilmington. 1 can sec no reason for a whole number of Senators and Representatives
Mcrriken, Phillips, Smith, Smitliers, Wliitaker, of its members, and never until the vote taken j hut 1 am not willing to go into this business distinction between any portion of the agnail - in all the districts within the limits of New
and the President—20. this lnorniii"- have I been le-el to believe that they uninstructed by any expression of the views ot tural part of the State of Delaware. I cannot , Castle county. It strikes me that tins is a

Si the amendment was rejected. IWt anv disiiosilion whakver to prevent New the people of Kent county in favor of it. sec why land should be represented instead of large proportion to allow tbe city of AA llmiiig-
The Ci I MUM \ V, The question will now be Castle 'county being fully represented in the I Mr. CoKttrr. 1 have lio doubt at all that our men. The amendment before you tests the , ton. in comparison to the votes ami population

on the next clause of the amendment • halls of the Legislature according to her popula-1 friends from Kent and Sussex will be disposed, question whether you ate willing m the future of the remainder of the county.
•‘Two members of the I.... . of licnrcsonta- tion. It seems to me. that gent’emen from Kent in theirown way, to do ns justice m a consider- to give us .something like equality. If you deny Mr. Bavakii. 1 had suppled that that qncs-

tives shall tie chosen bv e.ieli of tbe foregoing and Sussex must have fancied in their own minds ! able degree; and, as they have the power, wc it to us, my course, at least, will be p am. I tion had been passed upon, and that tins por- 
districts.” * ‘ dangers, for the supposition of which liiere is no «hall necessarily have to submit to their choosing win appeal to the sense of the people of the Mate tion of the section was no longer open to amend-

Mr. Bayauii. It would be useless to take the foundation. The amendment now before us is I their own way of doiug it. AVc have heard two as against the sense of the Convention. I ment in committee, though my amendmwit may
question on that provision, when the preceding certainly calculated to banish from their%iinds gentlemen from Kent speak favorably on this will appeal to that sense of justice which t be- < of’course be moved liereauei in ou5?|ji ion.
portions of the amendment have been rejected, any apprehensions as to their interests being ; and it strikes me that, though they lievc is natural to men, over which, passion may j 1 he clause does not provide that the city o
1. therefore, withdraw that portion of the amend- overborne in the future legislation of this Slate. ' may vote against abstract propositions, we may, j sometimes triumph, over which interest may « W ilmington shall have this proportion, hut that
ment. Inasmuch as the preceding amendments New Castle county has a population of 42,780: at least, rely on their magnanimity and justje. j often triumph, vet winch, if this is a republican j whatever may be its population, it shall not c\-
liave been rejected. 1 withdraw the next amend- Kent and Sussex countiescombinid have a popu- to approximate the representation of Nc\\ t asile government, and if the people are capable of ceed it. J he provision is restnetne.
ment, and otter it in a somewhat modified form, lation of 48,752 : making a difference of only county to something like equality. Felf-governimnt, is a principle so plain, so clear, Mr. < oititrr. If it be outot order 1 withdraw

t»,000 between the population of New Castle | Mi’- Bayard. Mr. Chairman, I have a few and so undeniable—1 mean the principle ot the my projiositioii.
alone and Kent and Sussex combined j In 1802, i tvords more to say on this «nhjccÇ I tip not equality of civil rights, and the equality of j The Chairman'. The question is on the

returns of the next census of the United States according to the Uiii'id St a* es consul, the |>opu- hi tend to continue this discussion : and, per- | political rights, which arc the sole guardians of adoption of the fourth section as amended,
are made, and also after the returns of each lation of New Castle countv was 25,31)1 ; of haps, thuds the last time that 1 shall trouble , civil rights between man and man, in any part j Mr. Bri.l. I wish to know whether the
.succeeding census are made, shall divide the Kent countv, H»,554 : of Sussex count'v, Jÿ, oil; 1 tliis body in relation to it. I regret exceedingly of the State—that 1 believe it, must triumph, question can he divided on this section, i here i
State into single Senatorial districts, each of ! making the aggregate population of flie two; the result which Î see will be arrived at. The and that at no dis'ant day. When the public is a part of it for which [should like to vote,
which shall choose one Senator and two Keprc- lower ^coimtiesTttSdiLi, leavin'*- a difference of ! firstportions of my amendment arranged things come to have it fairly investigated, when they and another portion lor which I cannot vote. ' .
sentitives, and each district shall contain ns; x 1 in favor of the two lowcrcoun ties. There for the preseut—that is, from the time of the 1 come to understand that there is no rial interest j contains two distinct subjects, and may> it seems sunomd our little city, and nature is enrobing 
nearly as may he an equal number of iuhabi- wa*s ll()t? then fine, at that time, as the honorable adoption of the Constitution. That branch of in the Kta*e opposed to it, that there is no dan- j to me, be very well divided. j herself m the garments ot Spring, lhe birds
tants, and shall consist of contiguous ami con- member from Wilmington very justly remarked, the amendment which is now under considéra- ; gcr to which it can lead, and that those who j Mr. Bayard. I do not see how it can be have once more returned from the sunny south, 
venieut territory ; and the districts so est ah- ^ o(lar dav anv Glarin'1* ineuiialitv. But ti'*11 relates to the future. You have refused, as oppose it do it for the purpose of keeping up, in ; divided after it has been amended. , mingling their merry voices with the soft whis-
lished sdiall remain unalterahle until the next , s*,lt,c \fr. ('hairnmn New Castle far as we can judge by your votes—wliat scheme this State, a certain degree of county feeling ! The Chairman. The Chair is of opinion perings of the gentle zephyrs. >>e arc in the
succeeding returns of the census arc made. <l()U|ltv jms incri.’ase(i ,n,til she has now within may he brought forward hereafter I do not know which is prejudicial to the interests of the whole : that it cannot be divided by the committee, midst of gayetv, and the bright glances from
/ ronttM, That 1 n an y fut lire revision of the dis- (U!(|‘|- (j iM>i»tilatioii of the other two counties —-to accord, for the present, the principle of j State, which renders a small sovereignty difficult ! The question is on the adoption of the section j the eyes ot our rosy cheeked “lassies, would
aïiow;i a nnmL if SoÄandterne^n^ coildlimd! 11 representation inpro^rtion topopulition. \ You ; to maintain at any time, ami if ft keeps on, as amended. ! certainly awaken a verdant s^t on the heart of
fives exceeding two-fifths of tin* wliolf nninh<>r 1 ask any meniher of this bodv as a ronseicn- 'have also refuse» l to district the State, with a will render it utterly contemptible, will not' Mr. CaU.owav asked for the yeas and nays, almost any invulnei able old bachelor.
.,(• Senators ain't Representatives in all the .lis- tinns man. as a man of integrity ami political view to the destruction of that county feeling. ! oppose the proposition to give every freeman his : and they were taken with the following result : | '' ilmington lias always been famed for beau-
.i-mts within the limits of New thistle eonntv, hones.v, l.ow lie can. hv his rotefsav tlînt New tlmt r rt du rar,* in the counties, whirl, I equal, eivil anfl polilieal rights. 1 ask for the lV*,.-Messrs. Bayard, Biggs, ( 'orbit. » dbbs, tifi.l damsels, and ,n no prnod_w,bin the last 
or exceeding one-sixth of the whole number of Castle' eonntv, with à population' of J‘J,7t<ll . consider the lame ol any State, particularly ul yeas and nays on the amendment. llazzard, Hickman, l.odge, Maxwell, Springer, | ten yeais tiare tsicn suui an array oi rosy
Senators ami Representatives in the State.” 1 shall not have more representatives in the l.eeis- a State so small as Delaware, and to defeat I Tlie question being taken by yens and nays, and Wilkenson—10. cheeks and fairy forms as the April of Jtifiy-

Mr. Batks. Before giving mv vote on this latum than Kent eonntv. with ±l,Kld iuhabi-1 which was one of my main objects in the resulted yeas 15, nays 12, as follows : | iVni/s.—Messrs. Bates, Bell. Burton, Call«- three presen .8. I his is a natural consequence
amendment, I wish to say a word by wav of 1 tants, or Sussex, witlrJ5'),.):’,li. Allait have Kent amendments which 1 have proposed. I Am*. -Messrs. Bayard, Biggs, Collins, Corbit, way, Collins, Hall, Hcvcrin, Houston, Jones, following leap year. Liberty having been given
explanation. I am favorable to the general or Sussex counties to fear from giving to New! The amendment now before you simply pro- Gibbs, llazzard. Hickman. 1-odgc, Ixithmd. Mux- l/ilhind, Long, Mcrriken, Phillips, Smith, the ladies for twelve months to pop the
principles of the district svstem. I am in favor t'nstlecountv her just ri-hts > Is ihereanvthing vides prospectively, that, after the year ltd'll,— well, Smith, Smithers, Springer, Whitaker, and | Smithcrs, Whitaker, and the President.—li. question to the bashlul bachelors, the homely
of giving the Legislature' power to district the in New Castle county^of which they need he for the returns of the next census will not be Wilkenson-15. | So the section was rejected. | ««* (‘here are no ugly ones) push their claims
Slate. I am also in favor of giving to New afraid? Do tliev liar that New Casile eonntv made hefurc that time—it shall he the duty of iWii/*.—Messrs. Bates, Bell, Burton, Calloway, The eighteenth section was read as follows : so strongly, that they all marry oft during the
Castle countv, in the House of Representatives, will seek in the Legislature to deprive them of the Legislature to adopt these principles. A\\ Hall, 1 level in, Houston, Jones, Long, Mcrriken, Sue. 1«. No debt shall hereafter be contract- period of their license : this leaves the modest
a representation approximating to her relative i the full enjoyment of any motion of lluir do not know what will then lie the relative pro- Phillips, and the President.—12. | e.l by the Legislature, except lor money l,or- beautiful omis no chance,
population, hut I shall vote airainst this amend- property? That dm,«er has hen «uarded |«nt ion of inhabitants in each county. It may S, the amendment was agreed to. ! rowed to defray the expenses ot government, i ah er, there are no homely girls seen walkingthe
ment as it now stands, and as lam now advised against'in the latter part of the mmudments of be that Kent will be superior in population to : | In order that we may continue ;hc same nor shill the credit,ofi the State, mimiy '“"y"“'! streets: they, having become «iiö, hud other
and under the circumstances of tbe ease I do the honorable member from Wilmiwlon 1 Sussex. It may be that either of them will be ; subject, we leave out the proceedings on other \ ,,u gi'en or loaned to orm aid ta ■ > bslitofry than s)ininm0 street y am.not w! ’h1 tUt“ C miiiilXl l\ lÄÄ in superior in lation to New Cas,^ CenOe- j su. lets In the afternoin, the iL, semnd , Î,«Â ve

vote of unwillingness to give New Castle county I which Sussex i, more hu-g.lv interested than nan nitty .indulge 111 dillereut mobiibihtr.fi ; , ami third sections were severally adopted >» j j.U^lVe the H.atr la th„v»n»i r.ietio., of works , t|,rStS.nX
n representation in the 1 louseDfUt-prescntatives any coutitv in the .S ate. The inhabitant« of • o^rlam it is, however, Unit \\c »lo not knoA\ , Convention. Lo.j I of internal imnrovement, or in any enterprise • nn ThmiI-ip uLl- ihi» r>Wtinn for vniinïrinn!
approaching to her population. i the agrie.i'ltnral portion of New Castle county, wlmt will be the relative population ot the dll, ; I l.Cfourth section, as amended, was read as whicll sl|:lll iliv‘olvo the IVitl, or credit of tlie '"J to rmrhaO D.e alfidro

Mr. Bayauii. Mr. Chairman, reonfessnivsclf »re as deeply concerned for theiutcrestsof Kent ' h'l-ent eounties m lbt, L I Ins amendment pro- follows: ,, . .. . State, or make any appropriation therefor. fo ,| ‘t a| ies 1>la<.c ]losts
utmiile to understand the views of the honor- »hose counties th. m selves 1 go ^.»h« • 1 itc Ä | hi ÄJILST' m2 UdtS ' ÄingmartÄ WUndnt

able number Iron, Dover, ’i his anieudnunt. fi'rther and ,-a.y that I believe there * 1 i>e no , 5^ ' ''-IJ Jj ’ t 1 \l01 s’:i,'i shall be so .list,i-t- - the Governor. The lirst session hereafter to he ,to 1°u ‘ “^-Thave dm,h i ! ton, like every other city in swaddling clothes,the pn*cO(lingc oms lmvuifr been voted <lo\vn, is ^',l1 10,11 l*Kj ‘‘Y1' ^ dnungton. . •nmroxinnto us mnr us muv be I l«fld shall commence on thu first Tuesday in ra^)C 111 antl . ’’ 'po,,,,,,«»;,,,, ...ui. possesses plenty of patriots willing to sacrifice
Simply a provision that after the returns of the But even d there were, the honorable member ul ^J° ‘‘I !" p ‘ ixvtHnlh, ; tif 4tion’ 1 January, in the year of m,r Lord mm thousand proper restriction : hut, as my con, eel o w th , >,K,ir IK.culllial./|n,l,rJ;sf.s on the aUar 0f office, 
census of 1800 are made, it shall he Die duty ef 'om \A lim ngton hrsguarded agams. it. because J,0,.,,1,10! L veer,I ion 1 1 Tt brisnnich a s v-igrl.t hu, aired and lifty-five. and sub sequent ses- this body is now closed, 1 beg leave tostate very ^,1, ,vouU,-u. JIllv„r, )M1V0 announced them- 
tlie Legislature to divide the State into single . lie 1>»» inserted a provision m bis amendment «'H> ,l,,s except 1011, mat. m.i innen a. . s t ün the same day in every second vear there- briefly tlie reasons for my eourse. , f , t ffi • ] t j f id tl at likSenate districts, each district to be*, JjLeek if tlmt her representation shall never he so great ' h»vc heen expressed of the growth of he only a(ll.r> lltl(1 s,ssi,„;. CX(Vpt that lirst hereafter i Before 1 vaine to this Convention my eonstitu- ; ^ ^^reat men ^^thev will find republk-s 
convenient anilenntiguous territorv, and In eon- as to give her power to injure any portion of the large town 111 the State, i,s iepicseh..t.i >n h, [ to |K, i1Lq,i shall continue for a longer period cuts conceived that the reasons for holding a : t j : , (1 ; services unappreciated,
tain, as neartv as may be. an equal „nniWof Stale. I think, therefore, that in this view of the never, under any etrcun,stances, whatever may t|llUl livL, lVom i(s commencement. convention were mainly in reference to a reform 1 ^Ä"V.his city a lame iSrafic mt
inhabitants The lionurable memfier from IWer <-*ase. our fr.emls from Kent ami Sussex ought to ^ hs population, be huge onough to pu,juillet « The Legislature at its first session after the 0f that part <4 the Constitution relating to the ^ and nothinn. j;llt al,;uhv or desertion can
has voted against everv amendment which I voto to give us represen a io 1 aeeord'ng to popu* ljlt‘ rural portion oi Ne" t aMle count} ,» i »« returns of the next census ot the lmted States legislative ^>ower. My own views of tlie pnn- i* ; ’ . , )=> - ,, h * p-eneral officers

Jro^L and mÀv Y" ls aiiont rote lation. M -, the citizens of Appoipiinhnink and > »' Slate at hn-ge. 'fins, then ts no t an ah- are made, and also after the returns of each which ought to govern the distribution of ! p»rtV 6
against tlie principle for tlie future : and vet lie St. Georges Hundreds are as much nitercstcd : «traction, but it is a Pm'ta'u« *>“ tile fiituic n succeeding census^.u,. mail,, sind dn u c the ^presentation throughout tlie State, l liate ... t] ! ? { few weeks we have been visited

... . SSSSSä
-ii.iniul a,linst ,y the !-lJei po. lion ot tin honorable centleman from Murderkill nearly as nuiv hu an equal number of inliabi- ; [j1".' stated to set it . ... ® f .c squinting towards the “ loaves and fishes ” that

i'li 'In' gen- ainemlinents ollerid yesterday iiy the liouoi-able . . ! ,,5ftXi tautai and shall consist of contiguous and con- -^«'e, and equal justice to every eli/.e„ftla ^ #1J|t w ,mndwl out ,y thc powers
tlciu.iiu’s idea and earrv out tlie principle of member from A\ ilmington. •,b"ut ‘lumlUs ln ' veulent territorv—anil the districts so estai,- State, no matter in what part of it he may re- ,
representation in proportion to population. I Suppose. Mr. Chairman, that instead of being v“ Yilv d'l-ras ohw'lKn-U.'i .tie I'rolu-.l sli.ill remain unalterable until the next | side. Thoiigii Ï was voted^Idi'aterefhTlw Nearly all the appointments under the control
have ill lliis nrntndment provided against anv assembled here to nvtse a eonsiiHitiun.we were "l'h- "t may .litter, a- otnu B11" 1 L succeeding returns of the census are made. ; these principles, though any nnnicdilti nh.t l»y fmstom House have been made, and,! am
fanciful or real danger which may have existed, here to make a c-o.isti l.ti-.n mid form a govern- ^do. as to the proper adjustment betvv -en rnn.lliH^h a h, iinv ftltllru revision of tl,e dis- j the present adoption of them ,s demed, yet this to sùv aire general satisfac ion The
as to thc growth of a large city, as some gentle- ment fin- the Suite <f Delaware, do you believe dilterent Hundreds, or dillerent pails ot the tl.icts tlie city of W ilmington sluill not be al- ; body did this morning adopt a proposition -H A •' b(1 ■!* tifi 0n account of
men siqip.so AVilmington will one dav be. any me, „I. er would say tlmt because he lived o„ county, when we come to apply tie pi „C pic. ,„wed a „„„„mr of Senators am Represent,- whif-ll held out the hope that hereafter, if he P« in tht-paWy in regard to
The amendment, bv its own terms is entirely ' «me side of Duck Greek, lie should he entitled to The gentleman further says, that he is par- ; exceeding two-tilth, ot the whole „umher of burden were borne tor a few years more, the g call(li(lak.s, alul in orjcr to have the matter 
future. It cannot take elliet for seven or eight double the political rights of a man on the other ft-ctly willing to give New t astle county the Senators ami bepresmitatiyes in all the distnets expectation of a proper adjustment might conh- ‘ifi, ,jusU,, 0 worthy Collector has
years to come ; vet the honorable gentleman is side of it ? Thai is v irtually the ease now. An number of representatives fin- which she asks, w.th.i, the hauts »I N ew Castle county, or ex- (U.»,|ly K. yelied upon. '1 he- vote tins morning 'ne to ^,^11 the wishes of the party
opposed to it, though he favors the principle of indivi.hu,1 in New Castle county has only half yet if I were to make thaï proposition, 1 shoiUd j^YmlTiYmeseY'at ves"in'th"sute ” "ils “ s!l',m-- oue- aml ‘‘Yh" fi.rme/drei do, ht'lillsil- -'"''«»gl, Mr. Shannon (one
representation in proportion to population. AVc the puliticnl nillueneeol a man residing in Kent not get the gentleman s voie. 1should not ex- : to>* »" | beprostiitiiU i s in ■ equally as strong, reversed the foimtr decision, (>f tllc can(ii(tatcsv ims the recommendation of
have no mneiidmeiit from him which appro»- county. Now I should like to know on what pent to get the votes of the members Irom Kent ] Mr. Bavaiid. 1 wish to make a suggestion iU1,i imvc r.jicte.l the only provision, the ailop- a wonderful under-tow is at work
mates to that principle in the remotest degree, kind of imal these men in Kent or Sussex and Sussex, fora proposition to give New Gas- m reference to the amendment ol that section. ; tion of which could render it possible tor me, which may m-obably defeat him. If such is the
To talk to me about allowing ten members of county bave led that they have grown so great, tie county, as a county, all the representatives It provides that the hrsj session ol thc Lcgisla- alu.r t]ie disap)iomtmcnt 1 have had m other , v0„ will hear à great deal of dissatisfaction,
the House of Representatives to New Castle They have got the power and they wish to to which her population entitles her. It sin-Ita , Hire hereafter to he held shall.commence on the resiiccts, to sustain the Constitution you may ^ lliav> cvcntmillv, prove injurious to the
count v, as an approximation to that principle, retain it. lint tliey will not retain ii 1 proposition were made to them, they might; hrst hies,lay in January. lNm. I do not n)ake, no matter vvlial it may be in o, her res- _
is like giving a stone vvlitn one asks for bread have a better opinion of them than to sup- well answer, if we give to you tis a county, not know even by conjecture what may be the de- 1M,,.ts. Therefore, as it will laconic my meum- ' j Ah.naceric au,l Circus exhibited
Sir it is a monkery. pose they will do so. They only intend only now but hereafter, whatever représenta- I termination ut this body as to the time at which Lent duty to endeavor to prevent, il I can, the • t, j ît There were ten or twelve thousand

Mr. Chairman, i can of course see, in tiie pro- to show a hold front. Why, sir, it leaked out ; tion your popula’. ion may entitle you to, if it j they mean to subimt this Constitutionais amend- ratification of your amended Constitution, it ,sj ^ ^ ,1k.1u This is the first circUs
vices votes of the committee, what will be the from the honorable member from Dover that he should so happen that you should contain with; - ed, to the people lor ratilieation, whether at a would be idle folly m me to sit here, and per- ^ ,1(w )aru ju tl|C, ,)la[.e since it has been a
fate of this niiKiidiueut. It does not astonish intends to propose giving us representation ap- in your limits a majority of the inhabitants of : general or special election. It at a general lm,is c.n,l,rass others by_ interfering with tlieir Tho pcrfon,iances were very good, and
me. Men will seldom relinquish power even preaching to population. That is one step, j the State, you would have a majority m the election, certainly the hrst session of tlie Lcgis- y^ws of such a constitution as they may desire .^'who visited them were highly pleased,
for the sake of principle, but 1 hope and I lie- Now we wish him to tuko number step, or rather Legislature, and electing them by the vote of : at,ire under it cann.-t commence in January to make, or seeking myself to perfect that which Vo|| wen- no little mistaken in your editorial,
lievc gentlemen will lind, that in a republic, we will pin-sunilc him to take it, tor we ilo not. I the entire county, you would rule the rest ot j Ih.io, because there would not lie time to elect | think can be put m such a shape as jn vom. ^ in n,„.a,(1 t0 my knowledge
a principle which no man on this floor dares intend to attempt to force any mail. We will tlie Stute. I hat, I admit, would be a reason- : them by that penod. It you submit the toil- , t0‘rCeeive my support. 1 do this on pniitiple. ))t. ||R1 scc|vt wire-pulling of thc members of thc
demy, will finally triumph. No man lierepi-e- show him that according to nason and justice, aide objection, but when 1 propose to give to j stitutum to the people at a geue-ral ele-ction, i } view the question of repicsentatim as a Omvl,ntio„ . ail,^t Ml, jw-ard. I am well
tends to deny the equal, civil, ami political he ought to take that other step, which is, instead New GasJe county, not what, as a county, she , will, ol course, be m Nounibei,question of personal right, afteeling myself and awaw lhat any Democrat would have met with
rights of every citizen, no matter in what part of giving us representation approaching to popu- is entitled to, but to give to tlie- men ot New j would not have lime to elect yom inen s.ooi lnv constituents—aright ftunded on tlie plaint st 0 jtjon .„„j disappointment in that august 
of tho State lie may reside : vet gentlemen here lation, to give us representation according to Gust le county, your equals,.lio more, the sinke . enough for them to assemble on the it.. 1■ t-- and clearest principU-s ot justice ill a rtpubli- j ^ tllt. mople lure expect, when they
vote down a preposition to‘secure tbe enjov- i»pulatioii. ll'aiiy member from Kontor Sussex iKilitieal and civil rights which you yourselves ; day m January, 1N,;> ; at least 1 slioud tlimk call country. As the Gonstitution lion stand*, a (U,k,,rak! to )H,,.fovm any business for
ment of that right. To what must this eourse can show me a good and valid reason why New enjoy, anil when, at the same time, L take care not. It you determine that you \yll submit the , , aln „ware that I am deprived ot it : but 1 have , Uia( )a, wiu stail,i Py ),is professions, and
load? What is the meaning of it ? What is Castle county should not have representation to restrict the exercise ol county power, hy .hvi- | Loiistilution to the people- lot i atituatlem at . : t|,e consolntion of knowing that 1 am depmed battle to tlie last, whether'he gains anything or
the fact with regard to gentlemen here? Aon according to population. 1 shall yield the i»,int ding each county into districts, what are- we j special election, the pioiaisition may be- luopei of jt u„dw- a pre existing Constitution, not ]i()t Mr. Bayard, or no other man,could tell
represent land and not men. Act you call and vote with-him. But until some one can told? The answer is, that gentlemen horn New enough ; but unless you havedeteiimneilth.it maje with that intent, and therefore I may what might turn up as different circumstances
voursclvcs Hepublicnns—not Whigs or Demo- produce a reason why the inhabitants of New Castle county must not come down here to in- question you may involve yourselt m ,1 Huit y ; lxur „;tu the evil until I can. m some way, get .usunk,d tlit-rnsclvcs during the process of
Lints. .You say there shall be certain local divi- \ Castle eounty should not be fully represented in terlere with Kent and Sussex. 1 a- language hv the adoption of the clause as it Stands m i( n,jrcssai. But, were 1 to vote for the mail- | a Constitution. In fact, he did not wait
sions; that those local divisions of land shall the halls of legislation, I must vote for the used by the gentleman trout Murderkill vins, . this section. - ... ,f j cation of the Constitution, vvluch stamps me ^ =.jiat ofa bargain he could make for
be represented, mid that the political right of amendment. I call tqinn the members from that we wished to district Kent and iiussex just. I Mr. Baïi». I drew up the prevision i y set . ami y constituents as jiohtieal slaves- lor that; Wilmington, in the general barter of interests,
persons sluill be equal or unequal, according to Kent and Sussex, to look upon tho reasonable- as we pleased. W ould the ellect ot my amend- W e presume.I that the mem ici» to meet at Unit is w],at you make us when you refuse our re- p0jitj(,ia,ls art. ,K)liii, ians, under any and all cir-
* he particular territory in which tlTev happen to ness and justice of our claim. Aon may, by mont be to district them according to our j time would be elected umlei ">e present Con- i should consider myself degraded by i (.lnl|SklnccSi an,i „bile the game of appropria-
live. 1 believe that that principle will not pro- having the poWtr. now vote us down, but we wishes ? On the contrary, it is expressly pro- slitution. It mightj bo hetteii, lamevei ,^ to P'o- : the act. 1 will opiiose your t onstiluliou, be- , tvcrvtilil)E to suit the dillerent locations
vail with the people of Delaware, when they are standing upon principle. You may crush vi.led that the districts shall be composed of vale for it m a selieilide, and l am niUnicU t. cal,se you deny that equal justice to the people ,,t-d,,. state, our delegate might have caught a
hear the question discussed. It shall he dis the truth to earth, hut it is mighty mid will i contiguous territory, that they shall contain, as think that that course had hettei be pin» ued. of xcw Castle county, which is all they ask: . j ,1, from the public table. If tho
cussed. I waive all further discussion i f it in prevail. If you refuse our request now, before nearly as possible, an equal number ol inhabit- I therefore bmk, that it lmglit nc as vv ell to auj it- we art, uot your equals, we shall endea- , j j CI1 UIx,n Mr. Bayaixl, the case
this assembly : but it shall he discussed before another score of years roll round in the State of ants. The districting,according to mv amend- strike out all oi the section except that winch yor to SvC what our rights are in some other ^ ,mve ,lsMllllc(I a 4jffm-nt shape, but as it
thc people of this Slate. I know the formidable Delaware, such thunder and lightning will be ment, is to commence after 18(.|. lhe Lcgis- relates to the biennial session ol tlie i Ag,.-,iaune. mod() ' was sought by his friends for him, and he made
influence of county jealousy and county feeling, heard around you, that you will wish you hail, latm-e will r main as it is until that tune, coin- I supposed, and still tmiik, as “■»1 i |Thc honorable gentleman then retired from stpm2 ‘.„ofessions of being friendly to a
1 have endeavored to preserve my State from in 1853, yielded tbe point. Sir, let us come posed of a majority of members h orn Kent and vised, that it the t onstitution 1» ' atilivit, the tj1(, i'onYcntion.] Convention, better things were expected of him.
thc continuance or the increase of that feeling, together upon this question, anil move forward as Sussex. They will be those who are to carry Legislature elected at the same timemignt meet j qqlc eighteenth section was adopted. pv the wav, while 1 anion politics, let me in-
by the amendments which I Juive ottered, lia hand of brothers, securing to every county, out the principle, and yet the gentleman talks under it : but there may be a doubt whether, ----------- ►—«—----------- form you that John 11. Stidham, of this city, has
six- that it is in vain to expect much here. 1 principle, justice, equal and lair representation, as if we wanted to district Kent and Sussex to not wing elect e.l when it vvas mtorce, they Sp(. Fourth i«aSe lor our clitorini columns. jit(n „„pointed mail agent between Philadelphia
will make the effort before the people, and in - Mr. Smitiibus. Mr. Chairman, 1 have heard suit our fancy. Sir, we have made no such at- would have a right to meet alter its ratification. <>ur foreman I» a very oMlsiua nmi *ooil-imt.ir<-d ^ Washington. lie will enter upon tho
thc people I have confidence that a great pi-inci- many a clap of thunder in my time, and 1 have tempt. My first amendment did not propose AA uh a view to remove that doubt entirely , L gentleman, lmt lie say« Mr. Editor muu he eon- dut;cs 0l- his office immediately. This agency
pie which no man dare argue against, will ulti- ! sometimes been alarmed at them: but l do not any such tiling even for present purposes. 1 move to amend the section by striking out all with n small »pace until the Convention ^ Lttu |fit«l for the last four years byAViffiàn»
niately triumph. think 1 shall hear any thunder from the upper have invariably stated that I should make no except the provision for biennial sessions. It adjourns.     Ahteens, formerly of tills place. Mr. Stidham

Mr. Bates. Mr. Chairman, T think I under- part of this State, which will alarm mo very difficulty in reference to any species ol altera- can better be fixed m a schedule, where it can , xV,- are indebted to thc ! is one of the working Democrats of whom the
stand my own views and my own principles, , much. The gentleman seems to think that , tion ol the adjustment proposed by me, provided be so arranged as to leave no doubt. , Ti nue Doi i. m . . uic (locu. democracy of this county may well be proud,
and I behcvcAnost of the_members of the Con- | the citizens of Kent and Sussex look upon those the two great principles „1 iipportionment ae- Mr. B.wakp. 1 tlimk that the prov ision for lion. J, Geo' k Rmm E for «< Re- and in consideration of his worth and integrity,

of New Castle as something less than men. I cording to population, and the district system, the lirst meeting of the Legislature might vvcll mints. Also to Hon. t a • he has been placed in a responsible position by
—"WTn.lerstand me. 1 dîrTÏTVTWW^^—^feik they themselves vvislt to cuforce that idea, j were adhered to. They are principles which 1 lie left to be provided for m the schedule. 1er- port on Finances, vvi i t J ' ° the new administration. Such appointments as

1---| Yi k t-i"" Y-L'.- Castle county a rcnre- men reuresenta. should be sorry to sec denied. 1 understand tainly, as the section now stands, the words papers on thc tishenes, accompanying. ! his will contribute more towards the character
S j„ the House of Representatives ap- AA e are vvftlmg toconsiaefT^ seven Iron,*W!vv lout thrÆwràffm" 4grrfl'^air^Sfl.J^'4  ̂ “ »ist session would apply necessarily to a ; M RbbP) father-in-law of Gov. Bksler, died of thc vaHy than the elevation of twenty dema-
proximàring to proportion to Lv relative popu- Scman sreZ^en- deny one of than, and states that it.is subject ; session under tins Const,tut,on, or the phrase ^ clcarüol<li his residence, on Thursday night. | 0 £ i
htion compared with the other counties. I , Cattle » that it tat es about fourteen men to qualifications. I admit that all principles would be meaningless. • Death still is striking in high places. j Quite a discussion has taken place between

........ . a~ i Ä* «Hâte Ï-ÏÏ- »Ä « '7?= u -, - J«'» «r - . ry —r io'J '«» v» -J» ; - ro-
the introduction of this question, 1 have felt my-1 enerel » helcgtlativc bodv, ! sentationin proporrionto poptdation, or whetUA- all the section, because a part of it has been m- ,n Hamilton A alley, iexas.
self in a position rendering it necessary for me twin an equal pujinuo B -

(Original ]j) o c t r n.
MUSINGS ON SPRING.

ny poeta.

'g-
[Pore.

AVbnt beauty greets tbe jioet’s gaze,
AA lien yovvtbful, Aialmy Spring,

Her all enchanting form displays, 
ln virgin coloring:

How sweet lier morning’s golden blush !
1 low sweet her noontide's ray !

How sweet the calm of eventide,
Rests on departing day !

How sweet the song-bird’s early lay !
From yonder monarch oak ;

As’t warbles out the seeming thanks.
Of grove, and field, and brook:

How sweet the insects’ hum ! when Sol, 
Sinks monarch like to rest,

I'pon his couch of red mid gold,
Behind thc gorgeous west.

The dancing brooklet, too, chimes in 
With never ending song.

And adds new beauty to tlie scene ;
As merrily ulong

Its purling waves, the sunbeams dance,
In truant, fairy rays :

Like fitful gleams of blissful hope,
Across fair childhood's face, 

llovv sweetly blooms tlie verdant field,
Tbe garden and the grove !

AA'hcre solitude ; sweet solitude !
Invites the scene of love.

Here Nature spreads the genial feast,
Of love and beauty rare ;

And strains of sweetest melody,
Float gently on the air.

How sweet the breath of virgin Spring!
So fraught with rich perfume, 

llovv swift her ever healing wing!
T ’ expel the winter’s glootn :

And sweet ’s the tale, the breath of Spring, 
Bears to my burden’d heart ;

Tt whispers, “ I lope ! despair not yet !” 
The winter mn.il depart.

'[ ! for which tlie honorable member
the United States do not, in relation to Senators, j much as no meniher fro:
nut i am not rise to discuss tne question. 1 intimated that he desires any such thing, ye , .*..1 ■«.«*«m *»»v wmj

; rose merciv for the purpose of stating that I can get along very well with our own affairs, ciple« into practice, to a Legislature which will j Mr. Bavard.
1 1 j he composed very nm h and in substance as the i the object.

If. in ! present Legislature is. In other words, the ; Mr. Baths. Yes, sir.
• that proposition amounts to this, that though we of j The amendment was agreed to.

: /, 11, î WMV „«.vu. ,w mviinui MÜ..I. they cannot unite, 1 am willing to district them New Castle county come within 0,000 of the Mr. (.'orbit.
Mr. Hums. Mr. Chairman, I be"-leave to 1 according to those sections and let them have ' numerical ]M>pulation of the rest of the State, j the section which was inserted this morning on

.v. .. » „ ,?„.„des, in their quart els to themselves. I am willing to and within L0M0 of the free \\' „ 11 ' ^ ” ''..... .
order to explain why it is that I shall vote for give them the number of representatives for of the rest of the Slate, we are willing to bear withrcgnrdtothenumber ofSenatorsandiiep-
the amendment offered by tbe honorable member ’ ' a«-—.....l ........... ......1 A' ~ ...... ............  *..... "l t * * * .....
lii'iii AVilmington. Sir, as he justly remarke» 
this morning, men who have power love to retain 

-Messrs. Bates, Bell, Burton, Corbit, it ; but from the manifcs’ations which I h

■
I wish to amend that part of ;

g on
liitc population ' the motion of the gentleman from AVilmington

f

t
# V

0ur (Covrcsgonbcttcc.
so that it shall read as follows :

“Tin- Legislature at its first session after tlie THINGS IN WILMINGTON.

AATi.viixnrox, April 20. 1853. 
Drnr It’,wrier: April, with its sunshine and 

It showers, is refreshing the beautiful fields that

:

I

4 ........ju men may indulge in
.... .... ................ ........ The inhabitants of [ certain it is, however, that we

î the agricultural portion of New t’astle county, what will be the relative popula lion oi the jjif^ 
,]f arc as deeply concerned for the interests of Kent 1 feront counties ln lS'.iJ .

, i go jiose»' r ;
further and ,-av that I believe there need be no , oountv lines

tion

says
the principle of representation in proportion to 
population. Sir, I should like to see some 
amendment which w ould accord

f
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If you submit the ('on

to tlie people at a general election, it ;
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